
lAMIMER EXTRA.
don, in future, "all seinblnnce of connec-

tion between Church and State" in the Pro-

vince, only on eonditiou of the payment of

£500,000 or £000,000 to present stipendi-

aries; or, in other words, to parties which,

heretofore, in violation of Jaw, and in opjiosilion

to well kuown public opinion, have plundered

" of your bill, providing for the confiscation of

" the Clergy Reserves, and I declare, without

'• hesitation, that it 18 the most atrocious speci-

•' men of oppressive legislation, that has appear-

•' ed i.ince die days of the French Convention.'"

Afler several hits of a similar character, and tht

onliuary tlireats about the confiscation of Ro

their fallow citizcn.-f already of from £rJ50.UOO man Catholic Endowments, this old chieftam

among clcrico-political criminals—professes a

kind of iioly resigntition to his fate and that of

his fellowconspirators in " the Church' !
lie

,„ays—" but gloomy, and I venture to say, fear-

'• fid as the cuuseipiences are likely to be should

" this 11 ca.-urc of religious spoliation become

" law. in 'III not dcqmir, nor allow oursdvcs to

" dread the. nsuU."

The pious mail does not despair of gelling

along with another £;5r>0,000 from the public

client by way of commutation for the stipends

of the Reserve iiicumin uls : he does not dread

the result of getting possession of this at once to

invest 111 lauded r slate to endow "thk Church"

ill ))erpetuity. The £200,000 already received,

together with the Rectories (obtained by fraud)

ii"i numerous otiier possessions obtained from

'the Stale, he thinks, wilh that addition, may

sustain the sinking spirits of the Clergy—these

holy men(?)— in view of the spiritual wants of

our larg.' population !
" Labor not for the meal

that perisheth," says Christ : -'Labor for it above

all things.'' says the Bishop. "Seek first the

Kiiig<loni of Cod and its righteousness," says

Christ: •' Seek first an endowment from the

Kingdoms of this World," says liishop Straclian

and his allies.

\V<! learn that .ibout twenty-five of the

clergy of the Church of F.ngland have gone to

tlnebec to try their hand at doing a kind of

pious lobbying among the members of the As-

sembly during the present strnggl'J. Like black

w.dves in fear of losing their prey, they are out

in full pursuit. We hope they will meet with a

suitable reception. They haveprcsentedagenenil

claim to an average income of £200 perannuni

for the past : that is, they present back claims

for all who have had only £150 or £175 '
! !

F IKe men inureii to crime, " they refuse to be

ashamed." AOer robbing the Protestants of

I'rotestant fund;— and the plea set up, while
(1^^^.^ (..^„„,j,, of iJOOy 00(1. they claim coni-

thus bidding defiance both to the laws of Cod pen^aiiou, because they deem thi.'i amount in-

ami man, that the aim of all this was to subst^rve suiHcimit ! We hope the House will have

the interests nf the religion of Christ !—form
, j,,,,,^ rospcct for its own character and digni-

fuch a display of hypooi^y, violence, ami high-
1 jy ^^ ^gll j^g j-,,, t|„, riglitg of tho people

handed injustice, that we only wonder that it

|
gj.„p,„||y^ l,y repudiating their claims to one

has been endured by our popiilatimi wilh «e
I larihing of the fuu<ls. giving whatever may be

much patience.
j
granted lis u mere giaUliiy to "li p.iupcis, lur

Wilh a zeal and perseverance worthy of a |
»''« ^^*> "'" f'^^**"-

better cnn»e, and a crnftinew and unscriipiilon*- ———r———

?

nesrt worthy of the aarnts of the prince of

darkness, hav., the icders of the Church and
, The Wesloyans aud tlie Reserves.

Stale party pursued aOer these Htnto Kmoln-
^^^^^^^ ^.^^^^^ ^^^^ imimaled that some mudi.

ment, hke a blood-hound aOer lis prny. •••^«"
| ,;,,,„,„„, i„ ,„.. workmgs of the We.leya.,

to £:jr)0,000 cnrrency of imblic funds, to build

up their respective sectaiian schemes ! This

is a most iniquitou's projiosition. Let them

rather refund wh.it they have stolen from us.

If tlierc be any apjjreciation of right and jus-

tice ill Parliament—any of the spirit of true

Patriotism— its members ^vill never sanction

SUCH a scheme as the Bill now before the House

siiggeslb.

Were we inclined to make any co'.nmntatioii

with iiicuuibents, we should propose some such

arrangement as tlil's. in order to an ei]uital)le

riddance of this curse. Let all natives o'" Cana-

da, or slipciuiaries under TjO years of age, be

allowed their stipencis lor seven ye.ar.*, or until

death:—all others from .^0 to (30 years of age

ten years salary or until death ; and all over fx)

years of a^e payment during life ; all Rectors

to be excluded. Or, if the House deem it ab-

sidutely unavoidable to pension the incumbents

for liie, besides allowing them I'.e .£:!0(».OOII or

£'350.000 already paid into their hands, it would I

be iuliniiely better to get rid of the evil by

transferring al once the whole amount of the

investment to the Municipalities, and to give to

the individual incumbents fiovcrnment security

for the payment of their annual salaries. The

commutation wilh any religious denoniinalion

Ihr all payments m bloc would, as wc have be-

fore rcm.irked, be a virtual giving up of all [\)v

which the Voluntaries of Upper Canada have so

long conteiiiled—^viz., perfect civil equality for

all denominations.

The legal robbery of the Protestant popula-

tion of CJaiiada. by the Church of Knglaml and

her minor ally the Church of Scotland, lor mar-

ly thirty years ;—tho consent given by the High

Church leaders to place the Romanist Priest-

hood as pensioners for many years on the saim

ty of expressing our opinion upou the Clergy
Reserves.

Resolved, \st. That it having been represent-
ed by a member in the House of Parliament
that the Wesleyan Methodist Church is willing
to fraternize with the Churches of F.ngland and
Scotland on the Clergy Reserve question : we
decbire that no person has been aiuborised to
represent our Church on this question in the
House, and utterly repudiate liie assertion that
our ("hurcb is in favour of a division of the
Clergy Reserve fund among the various religi-

ous denominations of the Province.

2nd. That we call upon the authorities of our
Church to refuse any participation in the pres-
ent pending settlement of the (Clergy Rosorve
(piestiou, Uy which the sum said lobe paid to the
VVe.-leyan Methodist Church in Ujiper Canada
is to be secured to it for a number ot' years,
pledging ourselves that any apparent I >ss '-us-

laiiied by sucli a refunding shall be more than
made up by our personal contributions.

3rd. That wc advocate and contend for, as

we have done for many years, a complete, entire
aud final Schetue of Seculari/ation, as tho
only one which will settle Ibi.s long agitated
question,—" according to the wejl-understuod
wishes of the people ;" and this must eniliruco

all the proceeds of the (-'lergy Reserve lands,
whether already realized aud funded, or to be
realized.

The foregoing Resolutions, moved by John
Beaty, .Fr., F,sq. M. F> , of Coboiirg, and second-
ed by.Fohn .>Fathevvsou. Esq., of Montreal, were
unanimously adopted.

(Sigued.) JOHN P. ROBLIN,

( Uairman

M. Lavell, M. D., Stc'y.

Resolved, I'hat a copy of the foregoing Reso-
lution and proceedings be transmitted to .Attor-

ney General Drummond.

John BKATTY.Jr, Cohourg.
T. BiCI.KE, Hamilton.

J. H. Moore. Brant ford.

W. W. Nki.i.es, Mount IMeasani.

J. Bnoiisv;, Matilda.

J McNf.n.r, Fmilv.
Wm. Pktkh.^. Port Hope.
Isaac Stevknson, Maitland.

Thos. DniFFir-, Bradford.

Chmii.k.9 Kkknch, Melbourne, C. E.

MrrrHK.i.i. Nkivii.i.e, Newbiirg.

OwKN l{omii.v. Consecon.
ISFlCHAEI ASSKLSTINK, WiltOU.
Wit.r.iAM Merkii.i. ^orwicii.

John Hihhaku, St. Johns. C. E.

M\rTMFw Dixow. Stanslend.C E.

John H. I'huss, Ruseliown, C. E.
John Deacon, Jr, Perth.

Shfiufk Skvuer, Owen Sound.
lioHEKT (lARPNEK, Brampton.
Wm.F. ClTHBERT Hunt ey.

Hamiei. Huri.buri , Prescott.

JoHff VVir.HON,4th, VongeSlrest.
M.Caukv, Osgood.
F.I IAS S. Onn. St. Andrews, C. E
Stephen Vouko, Brightmi

ilvvin i* KO.ST, SiH'lford. C E.

Wm Tyrheix, Weston.
J 1'",. Fkntom, Kichmond.
1). Mu><RO, Barrie.

I'etkk MrluM, Waterloo, Kingnlon
John BoNHAM, St. <Jeorge.

Wm. Ml Briue, London.
Jamks Uodiisoi*, Whitby.
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